PENSHURST GIRLS UNION
An Association of ex-students and ex-staff of Penshurst Girls High School

Our aim is to continue Penshurst friendships and revive memories. Then further give back by providing current students with scholarships.

PRESIDENT: Elaine Bricknell
TREASURER: Paulette McFarland
SECRETARY: Helen Phillips
bricko@optusnet.com.au mcfarl@optusnet.com.au rphillips07@optusnet.com.au
PGU: c/- GRC Penshurst Girls Campus, 2 Austral Street, Penshurst, NSW, 2222. Fax: 9580 6373

APPLICATION FOR PENSHURST GIRLS UNION MEMBERSHIP

As part of your membership, you will receive:
> Life Membership Badge and ID card
> Newsletters
> Access to school archives
> Upcoming events and current school information
> Invitations to future events
> Reunion assistance, if you are having a reunion for your own group of classmates
> Information and assistance in finding school friends and re-kindling friendships.

SUBSCRIPTION:

LIFE MEMBERSHIP $50.00 - one payment only

Payment details (please tick which method you are using):
☐ PREFERRED METHOD - By credit card through trybooking - use links: www.trybooking.com/GKRP or www.trybooking.com/112673 OR
☐ * By cheque made payable to ‘Penshurst Girls Union’ OR
☐ * By direct deposit to Penshurst Girls Union, BSB 112-879, Acc 003422575 (St George Bank).

* If paying by cheque or direct deposit, post, email or fax this form with payment or direct deposit payment details to:
Penshurst Girls Union, c/- GRC Penshurst Girls, 2 Austral Street, Penshurst, NSW, 2222

Name: ___________________________ Please circle: ex-student / ex-staff / current student / current staff
Maiden name or name at school (if applicable): ____________________________________________
First Year ___________________ Last Year attended _________________
Address: ________________________ Suburb / Country: _________________________
State: _______ Postcode: ________ Phone number/s: _____________________________
Email address (if available): _______________________________________________________

☐ PRIVACY I wish my contact details to be withheld from other Penshurst Girls Union Members and Penshurst Girls Campus (if yes TICK BOX). I understand that by ticking the box I will only receive PGU news, PGU mail and that my contact details will not be passed onto any other PGU Members. This option may be changed by writing to the Penshurst Girls Union at any time.

☐ WILL I am interested in leaving a gift to the PGU in my Will (if yes TICK BOX).